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Fur Fashions 
The novel, chic and be

coming styles in Fur Jack
ets, makes them more de
sirable than ever before 
to the really fashionable 
woman. Leave your special 
order or se ect your gar
ment from our complete 
stock NOW and you will 
feel you have been success
ful in obtaining the very 
best that can be secured 
and at the very lowest 
price. 

Hat Fashions 
Styles that lead in the 

hat world. Our new Fail 
styles in oar $3 and $2 
quality will find more fa
vor than ever before. They 
are entirely different from 
anything you have ever 
worn. 

MENG & SHAFER 
Manufacturers, Exporters, Importers, Dunlap's AgentB. 

il State Street'. 14 l e s t la in Street 
Powers Block, Powers Block 

186 Main St., East opp. Stone St 

(ITf PARISH NiWL^^h^f^tt|^;»i«etin«of 
f - |*ej*dle*&m<:Mmm$t*of St,i 

•rea ayOor CJtylU»©rt*r*. «W pm**»4St*ii. Frances Conly, 
eeeond. The meeting w*s attended 

CATHKDRXL ? y ? l M 8 e o w o b * r of members who 
urn n - c ^ r a * D K * J " ^ A o . t having returned from their vacations 

guest of her cousin, Sr. M.&arg»Tet K A «w«*i ©f William Koeaen-
I oacn, sr., a well known in>rt«rt.fcAr 

HOWE & ROGERS CO. 
CARPETS, RUGS, DRAPERIES 

FALL SEASON 1905 

It in most important that pirties contemplating purchasing 
any goods in our lines this season should visit our store and in
spect our assortments. Our different stocks are not only very 
much the largest to be found anywhere, but are choicer and more 
complete in all respects Besides, as is well known, our goods 
are of superior qualities and fully guaranteed, and our patrons 
are assured of best values for their money 

HOWE & ROGERS CO, 
HO, 8'J, 84 STATE STREET, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS 1 
The Scotch Woolen Co. is turning out the finest 

and best 

$ 15 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
in this city, and also higher price garments if 
-wanted. 

Mr. C. G. Kallifsch, the Manager, and long ex
perienced merchant tailor, gives his customers his 
attention. 

69-71 Main Street East 

Scotch Woolen Co. 

at Mt. Mercy, the new home of the 
Sisters of Mercy on Abbot Boad. 

IMrt. May O'Hara, wife of Bryan 
O'Hara, died Tuesday morning at 
the family home*199 Jones St,aged 
64 years. The funeral was held 
fromtbisohureh at 9 o'clock Thurs
day morning. 

To-morrow is oommonion Sunday 
for the women and girls of the parish. 

A meeting of the members of the 
Young Ladies Sodality will be held 
to-morrow evening at 7:30 p. m. 

The school reopened on last Mon
day with an inoreased attendance. 

ST. BRIDGKT'S. 

Prayers were requested Sunday 
for Mrs. Hugh Wynn of Corpus 
Christi parish, formerly a member 
of this parish. 

School opened Monday moruing 
with mass for the ohildren at 8:30. 
Sister Francis was in charge of the 
pupils in attendance-

Tuesday at 8 a. m.an anniversary 
high mass wai celebrated for Miss 
Margaret Coffey and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock an anniversary 
high mats was offered for Mrs. Elisa
beth Kinsella. 

I School collection will be taken up 
1 Sunday. 
I Sunday will be oommonion day 
for the girls and women of the 
parish. It will be the feast of the 
Seven Dolors. 

John J. Heveron, John C. Fee, 
Lnke Skelly and Luke Skelly Jr. 
enjoyed a trip to Pioton and Toronto 
this week. 

j Mr .and Mrs. T.W.Oalvin of Ever
green St.,spent the week at Atlantic 
City. 

I Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campin have 
returned to their home, Orlando, 
Fla. 

Br.$7, L.C.B.A.will celebrate its 
fifteenth anniversary next Monday, 
with a trolley ride to Ontrrio Beaob 
supper at Mr. Kane's and oard party 
in the evening. 

Mrs. Chas. V. Shiel is visiting 
relatives in New York. 

Mr- John C. Fee and daughter, 
'Louise, were in New York this week. 
Louise will attend school at Ken
wood this year. 

I The marriage of Miss Anna D. 
Mattil and Stephen J. Flaherty took 
place Monday aften 
Kavanaugh officiating. 

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Mul
ligan, mother of Father Mulligan of 

; Cayuga, took place Friday morning 
at 9 o'clock-

a t . MART'S 

ather 

The monthly sohool collection 
will be taken up at all the masses 
on next Sunday. 

On and after Sunday next vespers I!??™' S?"?™ 
11 be held at 3 p. m. V and benediotooa. 

ST.MJCHAJBL'S 
will oe fleia at 3 p 

The Confraternity of Mary will 
hold a meeting at the chnroh hall on 
Sunday next. All the members are 
requested to attend. 

Condensed Statement 
Aug. 25, 1905. 

Traders National Bank 
Resources 

Loans and 
Discounts $4,569,fi05.72 

Bonds and 
Securities 1,333,900.00 

Sife Deposit 
Vetalts 26.000.00 

Cash on Hand 
and in Banks 968,859.72 

Rochester, IN. Y. 
Liabilities 

Capital Stock $500,000.001 

Total.. 

Surplus and 

Profits : . . 528,635.70 
Circulation 375,000.00 

Deposits 5,489,729,74 

$6,893,3*5.44 | Total $6,893,365 44 

A STRONG PROPOSITION 

'SSPYR, t<st-rr] 

looking to your satisfaction is ad
vanced by our modern Hardware 
stock — a proposition satisfying 
every want, pleasing every desire, 
and advancing every purse. 

Look it over and know it for 
your own benefit. 

Lioais E r n s t & Sons, 
129 and 131 Main East St. 

We want your trade. Both phones 1117 
The Baker Rubber Beater Carpet Cleaning Company 

Main office and works 39 8outh Water street-
C. E: Garternigh, manager \ 

We make a specialty of Carpets Befitted, made over and relaid in the 
most scientific manner. Work done on shortest notice. 

Cadets and the Sodality of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary will be held 
on next Sunday afternoon. 

Requiem high mass was celebrat
ed on Tuesday last for Sister Mary 
Patricia at the request of the class 
of 1898. 

Requiem high mass was celebrat
ed on Monday last for the repose of 
the soul of Mrs.M. Robertson at the 
request of the Rosary Society. 

The funeral of Mrs. Rattigan was 
held on Tuesday. Interment at 
Chili. 

The re-opening of the parochial 
school occurred on Sept. 11th. Maps 
was celebrated at 8:30 Over five I 
hundred children were enrolled. 

Miss Esther Hyde of the Thomp
son Memorial Hospital, Can andaigna, 
is spending her vacation with her 
parents at 171 Broadway. 

Miss Frances Redman of Mil-
brook, Canada, is the guest of Mrs. 
K. O'Neill, 236 Monroe Avenue. 

Miss Anna Maher has returned 
from the Thousand Islands. 

Mr and Mrs-W Wiley of Albany, 
N.Y.,are the guests of Mr.and Mrs. 
Maher of Manbatten Street. 

The funeral of Miss Ann O'Han-
Ion took place Friday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

88. PBTBB AND PAUL. 

j srM a well known! undertaker 
who died Wednesday, will take place 
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning from 
the home and at 9:30 o'clock from 
the ohuroh. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

CORPUS CHRISTI 

Our school reopened Monday after 
the long summer vacation with 
many new pupils enrolled and Sister 
Isadora in charge. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas MoAvinney 
of Weld St., are rejoicing over the 
advent of a young son, 

Mr, and Mrs. C. H- Crowley and 
family have returned from a weeks 
visit at Windsor Beach. 

The usual monthly sohool collec
tion will be, taken up at all the 
masses on Sunday. 

The usual monthly sohool collec
tion will be taken up at all the 
masses on Sunday. 

Mrs. Anthony Bach has returned 
home after a three weeks visit in 
the West. 

Mrs- Rosanna Wynn died on Sat* 
urday at the family residence on 
Peck St. The funeral was held from 
this chnroh on Wednesday morning 
at 9 o'clock. 

The funeral of Carl, infant son of 
Frank W. and Cora Hahn of Alex
ander St.,was held from this church 
on Monday afternoon at 2:30o'olook. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hart and 
daughter, Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sohreck and daughter, Mamie,apea£ 
several days last week in Toronto. 

ST. JOSEPH'S. 

To-morrow will; be the feast of 
the Seven Dolors.' • A plenary in
dulgence may be gained under the 
usual conditions 

To-morrow will be communion 
and conference day for the young 
men of the Holy Family, and ootn-
m union day for the boys of the Sun
day sohool. 

On Monday evening there will be 
a regular meting of Branch 81, 
C.M.B.A; 

On Tuesday Branch 842, L. C. B 
A. will meet. 

Next Sunday will be monthly 
communion and conference day for 
the married men of the Holy Family 
and communion day for tbe girls of 
the Sunday sohool. 

The sessions of the Sunday school 
have, been resumed. Parents are 
earnestly requested to tee to it that 
their ohildren appear regularly every 
Sunday afternoon at half past two 
o'clook in order to reoeivd the so 
necessary catechetical instruction. 

The Sunday evening sermons have 
been resumed. Consequently here 
after tha aa—*i~~' —;n -
vespers, followed by a short sermon 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all masses to-morrow. 

Requiem masses were said' this 
I i —.»D<»«D Treats BBIU tnis 

A public reception of St. William's | weekfor^ George Schwartz, Joseph 
AT-

A requiem mass was said on Mon
day morning for Mrs- Anna M. 
Steger-

Beginning with this Sunday the 
masses will be at 6:30, high mass at 
9 and children's mass at 11:15. 

Mrs. Joseph Stabel of Sutton St., 
returned home from Buffalo, where 

I she was visiting with friends and 
relatives. 

Boeble, John Specksgoor, Mrs.M»i-
garet Sabel and. Mrs- Catharine 
Stanb. 

The funeral of John Beck took 
place Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
He was a member of St. Anthony's 
Benevolent Society and the C. Y. 
M. C. 

Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock tbe 
marriage of Miss Josephine'Heindl 
and Mr. Alphonse I*einen took place. 
Rev. Father Greonatier, unole of the 
bride officiated. After the ceremony 
a reception was held at the home of 
the bride on Lowell St.„Many beau 
tiful presents were received. Mr. 
and Mrs. Left)en will make their 
future home a* 1C11 Conkey A v e 

Regular nwet&tg^f Branch 104, 
L. C. B. A-- w$% take place next Mon
day evening, f 

The Young Ladies Sodality are 
making preparations for a bazaar to 
be held tbe latter cart of October in 
the pariah hall. •' 

The C. M- B. A. of Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help church, will bold a 
pedro party next Monday evening, 
in tbe basement 

The Christian Doctrine Class open
ed last Sunday and was largely 
attended. 

The girls of the Christian Doc
trine class will receive holy com-
mufiion at the 7:30 o'clock mass-

HOtY FAMILY 

Mr. John May and Miss Anna 
Mader were united in maniage at 9 
o'clock Tuesday morning by Rev. 
D. JLaurenzis. 

The Young Ladies Sodality vill 
receive holy communion Sunday 
morning. 
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Body 8r«sj»eU ra$s are as ««tiMM4orjr 4HAR̂  

Brussels carpetingg. jp0r liviagV*iom, 4ktm* 
know of nothing we couja ^conuntW tnoea %fcty 
good service. * ~ * 

rfsM 
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Carpet atore will show jrou in a ver^ Uw'nfatfjt 
three score patterns of Body B^ssicla r«g», 

These come in sizem; 
4 ft. 0 in. x 6 ft. 6 |o. 
6 ft. x 9 ft, 

8ft Bin xia«*, 8 in i . 

11 ft 3 in. * U ft. 

These Body Brussels rugs m mad» in three ggdfp 
12 ft. sine ranging m price |r#m |Sg,jo to-' |fc<$ 
proportionately, *T ,„ 

MORE A B W r BLANK* 
^ * 

Do you figure .the tuck-in part of a blanket! One isaH; 
much without it. * *, 

We do not Hk* tht;t$«|foi§^ fcerwt tCi, 11-4, eic •> 
sometimes unwitting!^ ##4|^#:l«itath« trade wegr ot 
They are meaningless, lUnd for nothing abeoluta to-day. 

For example, we took our blanket that we told you of; 
size and put it up by another's 30-4 aiie. Oar blanket l 
four in. wider, had the tuck-in part that keep* yon warai, 
important part of a,blanket. .']' 

And i furthor couapnrisOQ would .place "the other 
this store on a plane by themselve*, not anly in aiat, but in 

Oar present terms on blanket* begin at 48o a. pair and mi*. 

high as $35 a pair. There ure soma splendid ralues alon/'i 
|3.98, $5 and %SMf on eoiae"df id&AtljajMfIf •## 

an IS a pair. ••"•*'•;;,-.: "•'.•": ••"»"' • ':• •rvii 
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The. Putney J ^ { » e | t ^ r a M of * 
removable ice tfttifc..- ,^§W!llo»''iWahv^' 

wool whid ie %gtea ie j&^pi^ i^ j^l' 

making it . ^ r U i t ; ^ - ^ ; ^ ^ ^ 
ae repre8ettted»:^|)pr^ti^:v ;4^;;"/,?,'. ' 
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Are now located, at 1$$ I^NSfei i | i | 

opposite mm Watches, Dfamowd|^il«ic|«felt 
Jewelery, S i i v * rw i t r# 

Sooiety Ki t i 
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FRANK-itfttJSI 
School Books 5s 

s,W 

FOP Parochial and Publie S«boc-

87 Clinton Avenue North . *» - v* AULJU*M 

We can famish you -With .W^^-lif.ato^M |̂\g 
market. _ Send ua your ord< 

Doyle & G&IleiX 
37 WarehonseSt ., .' -$&*&&$ 
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Addiflonal # « »-h News on last page 

JOHN F.. Mommm 
JOHIi" 

' / • 

Bngheet, 
M West Main StrttL 
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